The effects of excretions/secretions of Ostertagia circumcincta on ovine abomasal tissues in vitro.
Products excreted/secreted by Ostertagia circumcincta stimulated the in vitro release of pepsinogen from intact abomasal mucosal sheets and caused the contraction of strips of abomasal smooth muscle, also in vitro. However, responses occurred only when tissues had been derived from animals that were assumed to have experienced prior exposure to the parasite. The overall median responses for pepsinogen secretion in response to ES, expressed as the ratio of stimulated secretion to basal secretion, were 1.8 for previously exposed animals and 0.9 for parasite-naive animals. For the smooth muscle from the previously exposed animals, the overall median response to ES, expressed as a percentage of the maximal response to carbachol in the same tissues, was 27.0. No responses were seen in muscle from any parasite-naive animal. These results suggest that the responses obtained were hypersensitivity reactions to antigens released by the worms during in vitro culture, and occurring in tissues from animals sensitised by exposure to O. circumcincta in the natural environment.